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Dance as a Tier One Classroom Intervention !
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Disruptive Behaviors and Urban Education !




- Teacher Student Relationships !
Art Education in Urban Settings !
Dance in Education Research !
- Movement Dance Therapy !
Interview with an Expert!
Research Questions !
•  How may dance be used as a Tier One Intervention in 
the classroom? !
•  In what ways does Dance Education benefit students 
on a social-emotional level? !
•  How does this transfer to their overall success in 
school? !
Key Terms:  Arts Education, Urban 
Education, Disruptive Behavior, Dance, !
Tier One Intervention !
Site Description !
Kindergarten Classroom of 25 Students !
Four Case Study Students !
Student A:  IEP developmental delay !
Student B:  High Trauma, defiant!
Student C:  Aggressive with peers and adults, 
destructive, elopes (runs away)!


















1.	  	  Teacher Student Relationship !
2.  Lowering of Disruptive Behavior Rates !
3.  Increased Classroom Engagement!






Questions or Comments? !
